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Abstract: The world’s most extensive tropical peatlands occur in the Cuvette Centrale depression
in the Congo Basin, which stores 30.6 petagrams of carbon (95% CI, 6.3–46.8). Improving our
understanding of the genesis, development and functioning of these under-studied peatlands requires
knowledge of their topography and, in particular, whether the peat surface is domed, as this implies
a rain-fed system. Here we use a laser altimeter mounted on an unmanned airborne vehicle (UAV) to
measure peat surface elevation along two transects at the edges of a peatland, in the northern Republic
of Congo, to centimetre accuracy and compare the results with an analysis of nearby satellite LiDAR
data (ICESat and ICESat-2). The LiDAR elevations on both transects show an upward slope from
the peatland edge, suggesting a surface elevation peak of around 1.8 m over ~20 km. While modest,
this domed shape is consistent with the peatland being rainfed. In-situ peat depth measurements and
our LiDAR results indicate that this peatland likely formed at least 10,000 years BP in a large shallow
basin ~40 km wide and ~3 m deep.
Keywords: peat; LiDAR; dome; carbon; ICESat; ICESat-2; swamp
1. Introduction
Peatlands cover three percent of the Earth’s land surface but store one third of global soil
carbon [1,2]. The carbon in these systems is vulnerable to release due to land use and climate change,
especially in the tropics where they are often drained and used for the cultivation of oil palm and
pulpwood plantations. Indeed, it is estimated that 2.5 petagrams of carbon stored in peat swamps in
SE Asia were released to the atmosphere over the period 1990 to 2015 through peat oxidation driven by
Remote Sens. 2020, 12, 2196; doi:10.3390/rs12142196 www.mdpi.com/journal/remotesensing
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a combination of peatland vegetation clearance and drainage [3,4]. However, such large carbon losses
have not occurred so far in other tropical regions [5,6].
While it was once thought that only southeast Asia has vast tracts of tropical peat, recent field
measurements and analysis [5] have shown that the Cuvette Centrale depression in the central Congo
Basin (Figure 1) also houses a large area of tropical peatland, recently estimated at 145,500 km2 (95% CI
131,900–156,400) [5]. In terms of carbon, the Cuvette Centrale peatlands store 30.6 Pg C (95% CI 6.3–46.8
Pg), suggesting that this region comprises a third of the tropical peatland carbon store [5]. Dated
peat cores suggest that the peatlands formed when central Africa became wetter at the end of the
last glaciation, with in situ peat depth measurements along transects from peatland edges towards
their centres showing an increase in peat depth, suggesting that large-scale shallow interfluvial basins
gradually filled with peat during the Holocene [5].
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Herbes and Ubangi rivers, and has water above or close to the surface year-round [5], containing 
underlying peat as detailed below. The field site is in Likouala Department, Republic of Congo. Field 
and remotely-sensed data were combined to build up a picture of peatland topography along a path 
between Epena and Ekolongouma, as shown in Figure 2. 
i ure 1. The location of the Centrale Cuvette p at deposit (green) in the Republic f Congo (ROC)
and emocratic Republic of Congo (DRC) [5]; (a) large scale; (b) local scale, field site in yellow.
These early hypotheses of the development of the central Congo peatlands need more data to
refine them. In order to model and predict the response of peatlands to environmental changes,
we need to understand how they f nction, whic in part is r lat d to their size and shape. Furthermore,
when combined with peat epth measurements, the topography of the erlying mineral layer
can be deduced, providing further information about the syste . Peat domes or “raised bogs” are
found elsewhere in the tropics [5,7–9] typically indicating a rain-fed system, but investigations into
the topography of the Cuvette Centrale using SRTM (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission) and ASTER
(Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer) GDEM (Global Digital Elevation
Model) did not reveal clear domes [5].
The attempt to map topography using SRTM and ASTER GDEM were limited in their precision and
accuracy, but the failure to detect domes does not mean that domes do not exist; any elevation variation
of ~3 m would be undetectable with these instruments [5]. The objective of the work reported herein
was to quantify elevation variation across a large interfluvial peatland using (i) an unmanned aerial
vehicle (UAV) fitted with LiDAR and (ii) satellite-based ranging LiDAR remote sensing instruments.
2. Materials and Methods
Figure 2 shows the forest area studied in this work. This region is covered by hardwood trees or
palm-dominated areas of swamp further from the peatland edge [2] between the Likouala-aux-Herbes
and Ubangi rivers, and has water above or close to the surface year-round [5], containing underlying
peat as detailed below. The field site is in Likouala Department, Republic of Congo. Field and
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remotely-sensed data were combined to build up a picture of peatland topography along a path
between Epena and Ekolongouma, as shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. The locations of acquired data UAV LiDAR, ICESat, ICESat-2, field-measured peat depth and
the area believed to be palm swamp (white hatched) [5]. A white line joins the LiDAR transects forming
a path between the peat edges 43.8 km long, compared to 43.3 km direct-line distance. Background
image is a Sentinel-2 composite, Copyright European Space Agency. Caption font colours correspond
to figure data colours.
2.1. UAV LiDAR
A DelAir DT26x fixed-wing UAV equipped with a Riegl VUX-1UAV LiDAR scanner was deployed
from two sites, namely on the west and east of the peatland. From Ekolo gouma, o the east, (Figure 3)
the UAV crossed the eastern edge of the forest at 17.901◦E 1.204◦N, flew at a 257◦ bearing for 7.1 km and
returned. The furthest 2.2 km of the flight line had been previously ground-surveyed [5] a d confirmed
as peatland. On the west of the peatland, the UAV was launched from a site near Epena, crossed the
edge of the forest at 17.479◦E 1.330◦N and flew 7.9 km at a bearing of 124◦, covering a 5.8 km long
profile from the western edge of the peatland before returning. The UAV operated at a nominal altitude
of 240 m above ground, and the LiDAR operated at an angle up to 30 degrees off-nadir, creating in
practice a swathe between 330 m and 350 m wide. Laser beam divergence was 0.5 mrad, generating
a spot diameter at ground level of about 12 cm. Data was recorded on the outgoing and return legs of
each flight, with trajectories differing only by a few meters. A differential GPS station was operated
near the launch sites for a 24 hour period to establish an accurate position, and during each mission,
to allow georeferencing of the LiDAR return elevations to centimetric accuracy. The regions over which
data were gathered are shown in Figure 2.
While this is a labour-intensive approach requiring months of planning and weeks of effort to
cover an area of a few square kilometres, accurate GNSS measurements of the peat surface are not
feasible at this site because of the dense tree canopy, meaning there is no sufficiently-accurate field
alternative. The 12-cm spot diameter and point density up to 35 m–2 provided by UAV LiDAR should
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allow ground measurements in most forests, and we are actively testing the system in Peru and Gabon.
The main requirements are a clear site for launch and landing, and a line-of-sight from the antenna to
the UAV, which is a function of the site geometry and can be calculated from antenna height, canopy
height, distance from antenna to forest edge and flight altitude.
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Figure 3. The unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) prepared for launch at the cleared site near Ekolongouma,
and peat depth field measurements being made in the hardwood forest.
To estimate the ground topography along each acquisition, a straightened trajectory line was
drawn between the entry point of the UAV to the peat area and the point where it turned for the
return trip. Ground elevation for each 1 m segment of the line was estimated by finding the return
with the lowest elevation amongst the returns between the segment and the edges of the swathe.
This introduced an overall downward bias, as these points would have the largest downward error.
The points acquired during the outward and return flights were processed separately, producing a pair
of ground-level estimates for each 1 m segment. The mean difference and root mean square difference
(RMSD) between these pairs was calculat d to evaluate t e measurements. The canopy top elevation
was e tima ed from the local max mum return over 100 m.
2.2. Peat Depth Field Measurements
Peat depth (where peat is defined as material consisting of at least 65% organic matter to a depth of
at least 0.3 m) was estimated every 250 m along transects established during three field expeditions [5],
starting on each side where savannah gives way to hardwood forest, using a pole pushed through the
peat until it reached the subsurface clay. More precise measurements were made every km along the
two edge transects and every 4 km along the central transect using loss on ignition in a laboratory to
assess the organic matter content. The pole measurements were calibrated to the laboratory methods
using 44 peat depth estimates derived from both the pole and laboratory methods [5]. One transect
started from the Ubangi River side 3 km in from the forest edge at Ekolongouma village (17.87514◦E,
1.19859◦N) and proceeded on a 257◦ bearing for 9 km, finding peat from 4.5 km into the forest onwards.
A second transect started from the Likouala-aux-Herbes River and reached 6 km on a 78◦ bearing
from Itanga village (17.43449◦E, 1.20250◦N), finding peat consistently from about 1.25 km into the
forest. A third continued this transect at a bearing of 102◦ in the direction of the Ekolongouma transect,
also finding peat consistently from the beginning of the transect for 20 km.
To determine the topography of the subsurface on which the peat is developing, we needed
measurements of ground elevation and peat depth at the same location. While the flight line in the
east coincided with the eastern field peat measurement transect and so could be compared directly to
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LiDAR elevation estimates, the western transect from Itanga started some 12 km south of the aerial
flight line and approached it at the centre of the peat (Figure 2). To compare the western field data
with the aerial data, we needed to estimate where the peat began beneath the flight line. We used
normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI) profiles along the field transect and flight-line derived
from Sentinel-2 bands four and eight. Along the field transect from Itanga, the mean NDVI, averaged
over 500 m, dropped nearly monotonically from 0.602 at the edge of the forest to 0.557 at a distance of
2.5 km into the forest. It dropped below 0.59 at the start of the continuous peat measurements, 1 km into
the forest at longitude 17.452◦E. Along the flight-line from Epena, NDVI dropped similarly, passing
0.59 at 17.493◦E, about 1.3 km into the forest. We approximated, therefore, that the peat cover along
the Epena line starts around 17.493◦E. For a rough comparison between the datasets, the measurement
corresponding to the western end of the peat transect was plotted at 17.493◦E, the final point in the
centre of the field remained unmoved, and all points between were proportionately shifted.
2.3. ICESat and ICESat-2
The Geoscience Laser Altimeter System (GLAS) instrument on the ICESat platform used a 1064 nm
laser with a footprint about 65 m in diameter between 2003 and 2010, and light returns were processed
to estimate the surface from the first significant return (the Level 1B product GLAH06 [10]) and terrain
from the last return (the level 2 product GLAH14 [11,12]) elevations. The Advanced Topographic Laser
Altimeter System (ATLAS) instrument on the ICESat-2 platform was launched in September 2018
and pulses a 552 nm laser at the Earth’s surface, illuminating a 17 m-diameter footprint. The ATL03
product [13], comprising latitude, longitude and elevation for each received photon, was used in
this work.
No ICESat or ICESat-2 tracks crossed either of the UAV LiDAR transects; however, both instruments
provided returns in the gap between the transects, and the returns around the line between the transects,
drawn in white in Figure 2, were extracted. Two ICESat tracks crossed the line between the two transects,
and the GLAH06 and GLAH14 elevation estimates were analysed. One ICESat-2 track crossed the
line, and the ATL03 returns in the region around this line were analysed. Since these products had not
previously been tested for ground/vegetation discrimination in these areas, the GLAH06, GLAH14 and
ATL03 data were analysed by building local histograms of elevations, to try to identify the ground
elevation in the context of the return distribution, and by comparison with the other data sources.
2.4. TanDEM-X
The Tandem-X 90 digital elevation model [14] is a 90 m DSM derived from the TanDEM-X X-band
synthetic aperture radar (SAR) instrument via interferometry. The elevations corresponding to the
path illustrated in Figure 2 were extracted from this dataset.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. UAV LiDAR
The minimum returns per 1 m along each transect for the outgoing and return transects starting
from the two locations on the edge of the peatland, are shown in Figure 4. The return flight to
Ekolongouma suffered a data loss, and 400 m of the returns in the peat area could not be processed and
analysed. For the Epena flight, the extent of peat was inferred as above, and the plot shows estimated
elevation over that extent.
For the Ekolongouma flight, the mean difference between the outgoing and return flights’ lowest
points for each 1 m segment was 0.0064 m, with an RMSD between the outgoing/return pairs of 0.13 m.
For the Epena flight, the mean difference between outward and return ground estimates was 0.021
m, with an RMSD of 0.29 m. The Epena measurements likely have a larger uncertainty because of
the longer mission length. The Ekolongouma measurements used in the analysis were taken over
4 km of flying during about 6 min, whereas the Epena measurements covered a total of 12 km with
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a flight time of about 17 min, allowing more time for GNSS elevation drift to affect measured heights.
The low mean differences indicated local consistency in elevation measurement over the duration of
the flights of 2 cm, suggesting that the GNSS location of the aircraft and laser timing measurement
contributed only a small systematic uncertainty. The RMSD was due to a combination of the individual
laser return timing uncertainty and ground level vegetation variability. For both sites, fitting a linear
trend showed a slope upwards away from the edge of the peatland of around 0.00012 m·m–1 for the
eastern Ekolongouma side and around 0.00015 m·m–1 on the western Epena side.
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Since this analysis used a minimum of around 5000 measurements corresponding to each 1 m
stretch, the uncertainty in each measurement gave rise to a systematic downward bias in the ground
level estimate. The scatter in Figure 4 and similar work [15] suggested this would be about 20 cm.
3.2. ICESat GLAH14 (Terrain) and GLAH06 (Surface)
ICESat tracks crossed the line joining the two UAV transects several times between 25th February
2003 and 23rd March 2005. In the west, track 402 crossed at 17.579◦E 1.278◦N, and in the east track
156 crossed at 17.809◦E 1.201◦N. The GLAH06 and GLAH14 returns not classified as noise within
0.015◦ latitude of these two locations were analysed. As there were only between 19 and 61 points in
each of these data sets, and the tracks were closely grouped, each area and return type was treated as
one group.
In the west (Figure 5a), the 33 GLAH06 returns showed a bimodal distribution, with five elevation
estimates between 308.27 m and 308.37 m and a mean of 308.30 m, potentially representing the ground,
and a cluster of 28 between 325.24 m and 327.65 m with a mean of 326.34 seeming to represent the canopy
as mapped by TanDEM-X. There were also two outliers, at 653.52 m and 663.05 m. The 19 GLAH14
returns (Figure 5b) showed points with a unimodal distribution between 325.44 m and 327.61 m,
with a mean of 326.52 m, close to the local TanDEM-X elevations, strongly suggesting that the GLAH14
data in this case corresponded to the canopy rather than the underlying terrain.
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Figure 5. ICESat GLAS west returns; (a) GLAH06, (b) GLAH14.
In the east track, the 61 GLAH14 (terr i ) t rns (Figure 6a) showed a unimo al distribution,
around 317 m above mean sea level, and the 31 L 06 returns showed a unimodal distribution
(Figure 6b) centred at 316 m. Since the terrain–canopy separation should be 10 m or more, both of
these seemed to be representing either canopy or terrain. The nearest UAV measurements showed
the terrain about 10 m below this, and TanDEM-X showed an elevation of 316–318 m in this region.
The classification, as shown in Figure 2, indicated that this area is palm-dominated, whereas the other
satellite and UAV altimetry used here was acquired over hardwood tree regions, suggesting that the
larger leaves of the palm swamp forming a more even and lower canopy prevented ground returns.
3.3. ICESat-2 ATL03
ICESat-2 ATLAS photon returns crossing the line between the UAV transects were only available
for track 236 on 13th April 2019. ICESat-2 beams were divided into strong and weak pairs to enhance
the radiometric dynamic range [16]. The strong/weak spot pair tracks crossed this line at three points:
17.639◦E 1.258◦N, 17.667◦E, 1.248◦N and 17.695◦E, 1.240◦N. Photon return locations from within a
0.005 degree N–S extent of these points were extracted, noise-classified points removed and histograms
formed of the remaining points, numbering around 250 photon returns for each weak spot and
1000 returns for each strong spot. Given the large number of returns per spot and the relatively high
separation, the returns for each spot were analysed separately. All six spot sets returned histograms
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(Figure 7) showing distributions consistent with a discrete ground return and an extended vegetation
return. The returns apparently corresponding to a ground return were estimated by identifying the
ground return spike with the estimated 1.6 m elevation instrument uncertainty scatter [17] and a mean
used to estimate the ground elevation for each spot. The mean estimated ground elevation over the six
spots was 309.18 m, and the mean location was at 17.67E 1.25N, within 0.01E of the W–E centre of the
path through the peatland.
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(f) GT3R (weak). Abscissa scales varied for legibility.
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3.4. TanDEM-X
Figure 8 shows the elevations along the Figure 2 path between the peat edges, derived as above,
and the TanDEM-X profile along the same path.
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(N ground, N canopy), GLAH14 (N), ICESat-2 ground returns (), UAV LiDAR canopy (•), UAV LiDAR
ground 100-m moving average (—), TanDEM-X (—). Forest type a o of figure.
Figure 9 all of the acquire data believed to describe the ground elevation along the
west–e st path from Epena t Ekolongouma shown in Figur 2. B cause of he estimated downw rd
bias of the UAV LiDAR ground elevation estimates, a 20 cm upward error b r w s marked. Error bars
for ICESat w re marked as 2.0 m [18], and for ICESat-2 as 1.6 m [17]. While the sparsity of d t around
the centre of the peatland precl i r cise shape, a parabola was fitted to the d ta
with a peak of 308.2 m above ea l l, . t t e estern edge of the peat and 306.7 m at
its eastern edge, suggesti t it i est point approximately 1.8 m above its edges.
While this line falls 1–2 m below the satellite-based measurements, we are much more confident in the
UAV-based measurements and, given the slopes at either edge, a slope increase to reach the ICESat-2
central elevations indicated seems implausible, and we have to conclude that the ICESat and ICESat-2
measurements exhibit a systematic upward bias.
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with a peak at 308.2 m, along the Figure 2 Epena–Ekolongouma path.
Vertical lines below the fit indicate the depth of the peat, approximated in the west as discussed
above, showing that the peat depth is around twice the elevation increase, and it is reasonable to infer
that the pe tland originated n a shallow basin at 3–4 m in depth, althou h if the peat peak is higher
than estimated, the b sin depth would be correspondingly shall er.
Due to th limited range of the UAV, a complete transect of high-quali y LiDAR data acr ss the
n ire peatland was not possible. While we focused on the simplest, most likely interpretation of the
data, we cannot exclude the possibility of other, more complex topographies (Figur 10). The shape
and size f a peatland, including the formatio of a peat d me, result f om complex f edbacks between
climate, litter pro uc ion, peat decay, peat permeability (hyd aulic c nductivit ) and water-bala ce
processes, including surface and subsurface water flows on and through the peat (e.g., [19–22]).
Currently, we know li tle abou the con rols on p a formation at the sit , and it is im ortant to
recogn e that o her topographies are consist nt with our data, as shown n Figure 10. Future work
on the topography of Congolese peatlands could u efully focus on (i) validating the UAV LiDAR
measureme t to reduc uncertainty in the peak height y deploying on a platform with a longer
range, and (ii) analysing newly-available data from th GEDI L DAR instrument on the International
Space Station [23]. We e investigating options for an alte native ircraft platform and have ana ysed
the initial 8-week GEDI data rele se, which included some acquisitions along our transect that were
unfortunately bl cked by cloud cover.
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4. Conclusions
Two transects of UAV LiDAR data have defined the edges of a large peatland in the central Congo
basin. The data shows a gentle slope from the edges, towards the centre of the peatland, suggesting,
albeit not proving, that the surface is domed. This is the first evidence of a domed peatland surface
s rveyed in this region. This peatla d has a span of 45 km e s –west and reaches a dome height of
1.8 m, as estimated from a parabolic fit to the LiDAR data, and a larger dome height of 3.0 m from
simple extrapolation of the mean slope of both LiDAR transects from edge to centre of the peatland.
Peat depth easurements indicate that e underly ng topography i a shallow basin; the peat re ches
a maximum depth of 5.9 m at 17.4 km from the western peatland edge. By contrast peat dome in
southeast Asia with diameters greater tha 40 km have a steeper topography with domes rising up
to 20 m (e.g., [24]). Smaller peatlands in southeast Asia (diameters of ~10 km) also have steeper
topography, rising to six or more metres above their margins (e.g., [25,26]). Southeast Asian peatlands
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also have greater peat depths and can be between 10 and 20 m deep towards their centres (e.g., [24]).
In Amazonian Peru, only small domes 10 km in diameter and <2 m in height, with 3–7 m of peat,
have so far been reported ([7,27]). It therefore appears that the Congolese example is unusual in being
both large and shallow. This may relate to the relatively low rainfall in central Congo (~1700 mm yr–1)
compared to southeast Asian and Peruvian sites (~3000 mm yr–1) resulting in lower peat accumulation
rates in the central Congo compared to the other sites (Table 1 in ref [5]).
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